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weel ef Peel OMrr, Terenle

bat desired to speak to him. He came to me into 
the passage, peering and scowling at me. with his 
hand over his eyes, as much as to say, ‘What can 
the fellow want?’ I made him a sneaking bow.
“Sir I ho|>e no offence, sir. Knowing the benevo
lence of your character and your generous disposi 
tion, 1 take the liberty to wait upon you. 1 am a 
clergyman, sir, and in distress, as you may see, sir, 
by my coat 1' ‘Oh, sir, indeed 1 can't, 1 have many 
such applications as this ; but 1 know nothing of you,
and I never attend—I make it a rule.’ ‘Sir, excuse , . . . , . , , . .me. but knowing yonr ch»r»cter for learning, and )rc lb,,al,0P. r?" ",la? of Pe»ce “ thePr°-
particularly air. your ak.ll in the Greek language- "cl .0,,a mmd en,eebkd b? ,llneM “nd »PPro«=bl»K 
(U, Sir, that is all—1 know nothing of the matter i ' 1H8° 11 lon‘

will hardly stand scrutiny, as in that case I imagine 
the same letters would havebeen used in the Mar 
riage Service, whereas they are just reversed, “ M " 
being applied to the male and “ N ” to the woman. 
Blunt gives what he calls “the most probable ex
planation of it, in the large Annotated Prayer-Book, 
page ‘214, on “ the Catechism. ' “ N ’’ stands, he
says, for Nuruen, and “M" foi Nomina, two “N’s" 
being corrupted into one “ M.”

There are those who are inclined to disparage

PKANKI.IIV H. Ill I.I., Ad.rrltalng W imager.

LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

Mer. 18 SIXTH HUN DAY IN LKNT
Morning Exwlui lx. . Matthew xxvf 
Krenlng Exodn» x. or xi : Luke xix. 2b, or xx. St to 81. 

Mar 83 GOOD FRIDAY
Morning Ueneeii xxll. to 8D. John xvlil.
Evening Uaiah 111. 13 an.i Uil- , 11'etur 11.

1 thought 1 might take the liberty to solicit yuan 
encouragement for a little—i pulling papers out of 
my pocket)—a little treatise I have written upon the 
Creek language sir ; the title of it, sir, is * Vi estisoi\ 
t'ounoma.' [ This, I took it for granted, would open 
his eyes, as it alluded to a circumstance which I 
thought he could not have forgotten. Being once 
at a play with him, in a crowded pit, a woman, who| He that no more must say is listen’d more

Will they not take another view from 
the exquisite lines put in the failing lips of an aged 
statesman while he lay breathing his last at another 
Episcopal palace nearly 464 years ago?—

U, but they say the tongues of dying men 
Enforce attention like deep harmony ;
Where words are scarce they are seldom spent in vain, 
For they breathe truth that breathe their words in 

pain.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16. 186H.

thought herself incommoded by him, was angry 
Leigh, with that sort of humorous folly that was pe
culiar to him, turned to her, with his grave, ltnmo 
vable face, and asked her * Vi esti soi t'ounoma ? ’— 
(What’s your name ?)—which made her still more 
angry. I had no doubt, therefore, that the recollec
tion of this, and the improbability of such a title for

Than they whom yooth and ease have taught to glose ; 
More are men’s ends marked than their lives before :

The setting sun. and music at the close,
As the last taste of sweets, is sweetest last,
Writ in remembrance more than things long past."

—SJohrt nf (jaunt ii t Et y House "Rich. 11Act ii., Scene i)
Thf. Neglect of Confirmation.—The Bishop of 

Lichfield has issued a special pastoral to his clergy 
on this subject. He says he is sometimes surprised 
and pained to hear his clergymen state, as a matter 

a™ | of congratulation, that they never asked their young 
people to be confirmed, but allow them to offer 
themselves of their own free will. This is a grave

The Worldly Wise Church.—The death of
Cardinal M Cabe, Brim ate of Ireland, is an event a book, would discover me immediately, but it did 
which will call out additional regret in the present oot>, He answered, ‘No, sir, indeed 1 can’t say 
state of that country, from the fact that he anything to it ; you must excuse me.’ ‘Sir I 
exercised his high position with courage and per very sorry ; 1 thought that as I once had the plea- 
sisteucy in the interests of j>eace and order. It will .jUre of knowing you’—‘Knowing me. sir? ludeed 
be remembered that the Roman Catholic Archbi- I dont know.’—I then smiled, said nothing but held mfsconcention of dutv “ at variance with their°ordi- 
shop, who was previously an auxiliary bishop, was onj my hand to him. He would not take it, but *: w j Christ’s own teaching and exam-
made Pnmate in 1679. This notice recalls an inci- shrunk back, and declared he had not the least know . The young should be taught to regard con 
dent we well remember highly illustrative of the ledge of me. Than, at last, I was obliged to disco- ermat;on not 0D]V ati a duty to be done but as a

W,Bd0m K- tkh®f2ïU?h ffLBrime’ r ver my8eU- ‘What!’ 1°oth l' ‘ dont you know Twin- blesfli to be de8Ld and enjoyed. The numbers
ÏI,! lU ey 8Ay8- Whl“ Lnghsh C'inrch, ing?’ 1 sha11 never forget hlfl ÿange of counte- confinfed woald be greatly increased and the bles- 
had shown, the secession of Wesleyans would not nance. I could compare it to nothing but the effect - more 8nrely obtained. The number of his
have occurred. We were staying in a very obscure Qf the sun breaking out suddenly from a dark cloud. , * would 8teftdlv even rapidly. Last*7 m Et!5land; aDd ^ What followed iseaaily conceived.” ^r Sere wereTooTbu^ Ta v^ ioderate

graat preacher who6was‘theirictiMs^Priestatthe Jbnnt Gbddbs and her Cutty Stool.—“ Ye build estimate there should be 15,000. The numbers,
Sirty little chapel of the place We laughed at the the sepulchres of the prophets and your fathers however, were greatly swollen by adults, which
idea but bein^reaLw? wen* Ind killed them.” A monumental brass has just been made even more striking the deficiency as regards
ides, but being pressed, wen. and to our amazement ,q g Gile8> High Kirk> Edinburgh, bearing the young. It if evident they were being lost by

hundreds, who either drifted into the ranks ofheard a glorious discourse on charity, I». e. aim agi 
ring) from Father McCabe. He was sent there on • 
special mission and very soon had the whole district 
in excitement and carried over as perverts quite a 
number of Dissenters and extreme Low Church

nle. This accomplished he was moved away to 
îe same work in another field where the Church 
exposed her children to attack by leaving them un
instructed in Church principles.

A Music Lbsson.—The London Times

To
Jambs Hannay, D.D.,

Dean of this Cathedral, 
1634—1689.

He was the first and the last who read 
the Service Book in this Church. 

This memorial is erected 
in happier times by his descendant.

the Dissenters calf a “ service of song." We have It has been ^ guch^waTas the follow
services of song in Canada in our Churches, and be acknowledged in some such way 
very interesting phenomena they are, for they are ing : 
held usually in Churches controlled by those wno 
object to services of song as arranged in the Prayer 
book. Where the distinction arises between a service j 
of song arranged by a clergyman and “ Evensong 
as the Church formulates it is not easy to discover.
That Nonconformity is rivalling the Church m choir 
singing is a happy thing for both. It will break up 
Puritanic notions and tend to bring into vogue Ca
tholic ideas as to the function of music in divine 
service.

Janet Gbddbs,
Vegetable Vendor near this Cathedral,

-> é 1688. v uius
She was the first and last who threw 

A stool in this Church.
This Memorial is erected * 

in happier times by those who can appreciate 
all Forms of Earnestness

W y»</ ■

in the past

dissent, or went to swell the awful multitude 
living without God or hope in the world.

The Niagara Ice Bridge.—An unusually éxten 
aive and interesting ice bridge was formed early 
this winter across the Niagara River belows the 
falls. The architect of this stupendous structure, 
says an intelligent observer, is the south wind. A

- - • i • -------------- a.___ ______________ __ _ •_

plonge over the cataract—a eight worth a long 
journey to see. Below the falls some of these 
enormous cakes lodge, here against a rook, there 
upon the beach at the foot of the cliff. Others 
follow, and tossed by the seething/billows against 
their predecessors, find lodgment also. They are 
welded by the frost and dashing foam, and this pro
cess goes oh until the river is covered from 
shore to shore. The accumulation increases, the 
cakes of ice being forced under the mass by the 
pressure of the waters, until, as how, the bridge 
extends from shore to shore, and from the foot of 
the great cataract away down nearly to the railway

and of a thickness 
business blocks of

What’s Your o u mm-- u . M. and N. Thei following letter expresses avery gogpenaion bridge, three miles, tran-Uf \ \ Name?—Rev. T. Twining, M.A., general cariosity: I have often wondered what “M often eoual to the tallest of cifcV
nslator °f “ Aristotle on Poetry," tells this good and “N” in the Matrimonial Service are supposed buildincs y

yvitt* ^ecreat*on9 °f a Country Clergyman of to mean, vis., “I publish the Banns of Marriage K *
Century. “ Finding that my old frienfl between ‘M* and ‘N.’ ” I do not see any suggestion 

- acou °* tiaLp, was here, I determined to as to the meaning of these abbreviations in the new the English Church Missionary Society
frio j i P^easure °f seeing an old and intimate S. P. C. K. Commentary, nor in the earlier one by for work in China and Japan, has recently made a
and i W°om * ^a^ not 866111°r nearly forty years, Adams, nor even in the large Annotated Prayer- thank offering ^f $400,000 for the recovery of his

whom I never expected to see again.' As soon Book by| Blunt. One of the two guesses at what son from sickness. Four years ago he gave $166
. i .. vt „ — *iu» ;« ika^viMhinn x> OOO to found the India Native Chureh Missions*

as I had dined I called at his house 10 
He was at home. I refused to send in

Close, is meant by “ N " or 
name, meaning typical names,

" M “ in the <ktecbism as1000 to found the India Native
“ Nicholas ” or “ Mary,” I Fund.
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